
HOW SECRETARY OF
STATE CARL S. MILLIKEN

PROTECTS THE TAXPAYER

The state of Colorado has never had
a harder-working, more efficient sec-
retary of state than Carl S. Milliken,

who is the Republican nominee for re-
election.

The voter hears much about the
governor of the state, but it is not
very often that he gets an insight

into the policies and work of other
officials. However, a court case has

pointed out how valuable Mr. Mill!
ken is to taxpayers in his present of
fice.

On April 15, 1921, Mr. Milliken
ousted eight motor vehicle inspectors
after the legislature had abolished
the offices and created in their place
deputy motor vehicle supervisors.

These eight discharged employes, who

had been appointed by James Noland,

Mr. Milliken’s predecessor and pres-

ent Democratic nominee tor secretary

of state, went into court and attempt-

ed to get a writ of mandamus to

force reinstatement under the civil
service amendment to the state con-

stitution. But Judge Moore of Den-
ver, last Saturday, upheld Mr. Milli-
ken’s action. And Mr. Milliken won.
his case not only because of the leg-
islature’s act in abolishing the office
of motor vehicle inspector, but be-
cause—

1. He justified his action by show-
ing to the court that he has saved the
state the salaries which would have
been paid to the inspectors through
commercial adjustment of work with
in his office and by procuring the as-

sistance of voluntary inspectors.
2. His evidence showed for the

eight months of 1922 that he. as secre-
tary of state, had collected $123,934 79

in excess of the collections made by

Mr. Noland for the entire year of
1920 with virtually the same force
and without any salaried inspectors

Taxpayers should recognise Mr.
Milliken’s good work done for them
by voting for hjm at the November
election. Mr. Milliken is also a World
war veteran who volunteered his serv-

ices to his country soon after the
United States took up arms against

Germany. He was in some of the
hottest fighting in FTance and won

for himself a creditable, proud mili-
tary record in every respect. Citizens
have one sure way they can show
their appreciation for the valiant serv

ices which the “boys” who fought on

foreign battlefields rendered flag and
country. They can vote to keep in
public office such clean, galant young

men as Mr. Milliken, when fitness for
office sought has been clearly dem-
onstrated. Mr. Mtlliken's careful,
economic administration of the secre-
tary of state's office, combined with
his excellent war record, points out
conclusively why he should be re-

elected by an overwhelming major-

ity.

carl s. milliken.

Globe Trotter Here.
Dr. George Strakasch from Vienna,

Austria, is making a tour of American
factories and on Saturday visited the
local plant of the Holly Sugar nun-
pany. He left for Grand Junction by
auto Sunday morning. He did not

state the result of his investigations

here.

Too Much Advertising.
Dr. R. M. Ryan, whose arrival was

chronicled last week, states that he

has had a number of calls from par-
ties who wished dental wofk done,
because of • the personul mention
which state he was a dentist. Dr.
Ryan is a physician and not a dentist.

Junior High Notes

Junior High enrolled a coilple of
new’ pupils this week. We have now
enrolled 91 hoys and 110 girls. We
expect the enrollemnt to increase to

about 225 as soon as potatoes, onions
and apples are harvested. We teach-
ers are already pussted as to how we

are going to crowd them into our
small class rooms. We have only
three class rooms that’ are large

enough to accommodate the large
classes., The other three rooms are
small and crowded. Our assembly

i

hall Is no longer adequate for our
daily assemblies. We have one hun-
dred and twenty-eight single seats.
When we * assemble, two good sized
pupils are compelled to sit in a small
single seat. Teachers have to ex-
change class rooms so that the larg-
est classes can have the large rooms.
This is troblesome when maps have
to be moved to accomodate same.
We shift the smaller classes into our
small class rooms, and then they are
crowded. It would be impossible to
have less than the seven divisions of
our grades. If the eighth grade in-
creases much more, we will be com-
pelled to make four divisions of it to
handle them in our small recitation
rooms. Some of our largest classes
inspelling, penmanship, and art have
to be taught in the Assembly hall,
which is never very satisfactory to
those who have to study in there.

ev. Hopkins gave us a splendid lec-
ture on Abe Lincoln at our assembly
hour Wednesday at 10:40. He em-
phasized the strong traits 'of rharar-
ter of Lincoln; and showed how that
if any boy would be great, he would
have to emulate Lincoln in many re-
spects; such as; sincerity, determin-
ation. sympathy, perseverance, hon-
esty. sagacity, etc. Mr. Hopkins al-
ways brings to us a good lecture.

The Physical Training period, the
last two weeks, has been one of
groat enthusiasm and interest. The
six advisory groups of boys have been
playing off a series of football games.
Groups one and two matched in a
good game, but Miss Houston’s group
won. the victory, 12-0. Groups three
and four matched on the line of
scrimmage Tuesday. Miss Ault’s
group won an easy score of 24 to 0.
On Wednesday Miss Dyer’s and Miss
Marshall’s forces lined up in battle
aray. Miss Dyer’s forces carried the
field for three touchdowns. The first
series eliminated three teams. This
left Miss Houston’s, Miss Dyer’s, and
Miss Ault’s groups contesting for the
season’s championship and winners of
the banner. All three teams were
pretty evenly matched. The boys

went into it to win. After much hard
playing, a great deal of yelling from
the side lines. Miss Houston’s group,
grim with dust and perspiration car-
ried the ball twice over the goal line.
While the opposing team gave them
the fight of their life, they were only
able to put it over the line for a sin-
gle touchdown.

The following boys give promise of
real football material for high school
in the near future. They are Willard
Merchant. Chas. Williams. Joe Boy-
l.eo Pratt. Chas. Meyer. James Wal-
ker. Frank Kissinger. Edison Hand.
Homer Mangus. Wilbur Johns. James
Blessing, EJberley Pace. Joe Draper.
Harry Cook. Bernard Butler. George
Kelsey. Robert Getts. Forest Stewart,
George Hester and Maurice Kyffin.
There are many others too numerous
to mention who ptft up a good fight
for their teams and did some real
playing.

Only one accident happened during
the tournament. Harry Cook, the
quarterback on one of the teams,
playing the final game, made a flying
tackle into a big boy who was carry-
ing the ball for a touch-down; and
put him on the ground so hard that
his opponent lost the ball as they
rolled over together. This fall cost
Harry a broken collar bone, but he

i saved the day for his team. Harry is
a game fighter when the honor of his
team 1s in danger. We are very
sorry that this accident happened to
Harry. He is improving nicely,
though, and is able to be back in
school again. This is the first time a
boy has been hurt the three years I
have been here. High school realizes
that if we are to have winning teams
they should begin young and harden
themselves to rough play and endur-
ance. We firmly believe that when
these boys, now in Junior High, get
into High School, they will made a
winning team. The only thing which
I regret is that we haven’t enough
suits of coveralls for the boys to slip
on before going into the game. It
is a little rough on clothes, but it is
more than worth it to the boy in
building up strong muscular enduring
bodies.

Junior High began training the
boys and girls how to march in line
formation. Some boys find it very
hard to walk properly let alone drill
properly. We trust the drill will do
some a little good anyway. The girls
do much better drilling as they have
been doing much more drilling than
the boys. The boys have been play-
ing football nearly all season.

School will dismiss Tuesday even
ing, Nov. Ttli. until Saturday 11th.
Armistice Day. The schools are to
take part in the big celebration. We
hope that all parents will let their
children come on that day to help
make the parade a success.

Miss Houston’s advisory group
gave a mask party Monday evening

from 4-p. m. until 6p. m. The Junior
High faculty were guests. Games
puzzles and fortune telling were fea-

tures of the evening. After much
amusement and many good laughs

all were invited to the Domestic
Science rooms where pumpkin pie.
cider, apples were served. All felt
that they had a couple of hours of
good fun.

On Tuesday evening Miss Dyers ad-
visory group entertained Mrs Bren-
ton’s group and the J. H. S. teachers.
A real Hallowe’en good time wus en-
joyed by all.

These few entertainments supervis-

ed by the teachers is a part of our
social program in J. H. S. Pupils are
taught many things and gain much by
these get together good times slcials. 1

Vincent’s Progressive
Stand on Issues of Day

The people ha-ve a right to know what a candidate for
congress stands for. I therefore take this means of stating
my position on some of the important questions affecting the
public at this time.

I STAND FOR AND WILL SUPPORT:
Continued tariff protection to our farming, mining and

manufacturing industries; and a continuation of the power
vested in the President by which he can, upon recommenda-
tion of the United States Tariff commission, adjust tariff
schedules to meet changes in trade conditions as they occur.

Terms permitting settlers under United States Reclama-
tion projects to pay construction charges at the rate of one
dollar per acre per year, without interest; and a law to author-
ize Federal farm loans on lands under reclamation projects.

A permanent Federal livestock loan system; and loan
rules to simplify and expedite the making of loans.

Federal legislation to enable co-operative farm organiza-
tions to finance, construct, own and operate storage ware-
houses and marketing agencies, and providing credits to meet
the long-time turnover of farm produce and livestock.

An Act of Congress to create a Department of Mining.

Continued adequate hospital care, vocational training and
compensation for disabled veterans; and a veterans’ adjusted
compensation law which will specifically provide for payment
of such compensation.

An amendment to the Constitution to prevent the issue of
tax-exempt bonds.

An amendment to the Constitution to enable Congress to
enact child labor laws for the protection of children.

Amendments to the Esch-Cummins law which willmake it
a condition that the Interstate Commerce Commission shall,
before establishing rates to yield a return on the aggregate
value of railroads, require the management to adopt and put
into effect the operating practices, policies and economies re-
quired by the law and which are neecssary to produce efficient
and economical management:

And providing means to enforce the provisions and objects
of the law.

You know that better groceries
make a better meal

The cook knows it. There isn’t a sin-
gle argument in favor of buying any-

thing except the BEST in groceries.

We won’t carry anything else
We please the cook —will please you.

Delta Cash Grocery
A. FROST, Proprietor

We Want Your
TURKEYS

John W. Mack Feed Store

HARNESS and SHOE Repairing
Auto Accessories Hood and Oldfield Tires

Harness Saddles Trunks Bags

Gloves Canvas Goods

GEO. C. WILSON, Delta, Colo.

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes
final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MR. AND MRS. T. E. REMLEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

,PWQ [YOU’RE PROUD
I U TO OWN

A Genuine

Phonograph

IT~T7 ;~t] » il IF you want the very finest

Is 1 wm I*ll d±rrte d'_~”“'"

' If—"P* if THE Pathe Phonograph
1 j| * it the product of French

ift ¦ ¦ ft———Genius and American Inge-
« ~~ «' nuity—a musical instrument

of nigh prestige and
acknowledged art.

INSIST on hearing the

[jjjlinpi] r Psthe before you buy.

The George

Seabourn Mercantile Co.
Delta, Colorado.

IGriffithfor Governor 1

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH V / MERLE D.VINCENT \
7 For Governor \ For Goq&essman SthDtstnct p

Vote for the party that gives the farmer credit, the miner
protection, the workman employment and the state peace.

Vote for the party that ha* brought a business revival, that
means efficiency in office, that enforces law and gives a square
deal to all classes.

Vote for the party that protects Colorado from labor war
and bloodshed.

Kill Bolshevism in Colorado by defeating the Socialist and
his radical schemes.

Elect as governor a man who has risen from the ranks, a man
of proved integrity and ability.

Vote for Benjamin Griffith and the entire Republican
ticket.

MlJOHN W. SHEAryjfjjioeEßT F. MILIIKEN I 4-
111 CVCowerno, %ffes.c~t.rT O

—
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CLARK G. MITCHELL C. F. PARKER.!
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